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ABODT CHAPMAN.

The Dallas OlMvrr Has 1

Aljuut Hie Siaif luiviTMlv

I'rcsiileiil.

'( ft unable .Tin ii."
(l'.ll'bHTHT, AllKUHt I'M

"Dr Chapman hss resinned um nrci.
dent n the University r Oregon ut

I his Is as It should I.e. He
la not a suitable niau for the position
auU an such, the eiplu had given him
so to understand some time ago.

"hiuee writing the above, we under
HUDU l)r Chapman hus withdiawn
nU resignation. This we regret to re
cord ut the bottom of the it m."

ShKlOl'rt ACClDK.Vr.

lU'ury ron Fell 30 or 35 Feet at t
Tilden Kork

it 11 Miller a:id fumlly. liaidy Mil
ler and wile, V V Marti and wife
and Henry llrown were down to
old oc. an, near Floreuce ruHtlcuting f ir in

the past 10 or three weeks. As they
were returning home a nerlous accident
befell Henry llrowu at Tilden rock on
the Siuslaw rond Inst Satunluy nllit
about 8 o'clock. He wan walking
ahead of the waoni", w hen he met zle
some other vehicles going toward the
coast, and steed to one side to hII iw
them to pass, and somehow he lost his
ba!uuce aud fell over the precipitous
O ill' to the rocks below, a distune of
3) or 33 feet. Hardy Miller, in a few

minutes, clambered il iwu the sleep
bank and was at his side, aud used
water on bis face plentifully and soon
restored him to couseiotlsuess.

The men tu- - u made a stretcher out ol
a tent aud after two or three hours hard oil'
w rk succeeded in getting up to the
roadway. Sundny morning they took
him to the Nichols residence, one mile
the other side of Meadow e

and got sccommodutions for him, and
W F Martin aud wlf , relatives,

to wait on the unfortunate
niui). A messenger was at once dis-

patched to Elmlra for a doctor, J W

Mulion, but at last advices he had not
reached the scene. It is feared the
man has a broken hip and his wrist
is badly sprained, and he may be In

jured iuterualh. sa
The remainder of the party reached to

Eugene this morning. If
l.ATKIt.

Mr L P Talluiau came lu today from

theSluslawand says MrHrowu is very

seilously Injured, aud it may result

fatally. He is 63 years of age.

A Personal Statement.
an

Euokxk, Or., Aug 21, IS 7.

To whom It may concern: Having
placed before me a circular attacking
the businesi character of Mr C 1!

Jeffrie and others engaged in the
fruit trade, by Willis Brown, a mem It,

theO F U uutll of late connected

with the American Fruit Growers or
Uniou, of Chicago.

I would say of this Willis Hrown

thaton ocabout 11th of July, 1S93, he

approa htd mestatlug he was on Just the
on his way to Portland to obtalu 200

but hearing I had that amount or

money he would like to ha e It, he

giving hla check ou the Alnsworth in
National bank, of Portland, for the
amount. I depoilted said check with

the First National Bank of Eugene for

0 .llectlon. It was returned to said

aiuk with the statement he had no

fuuds there, sluce which time I have
received no money on said check, but
1 lec.'ived iu part some pruues. At

the time I did not kuow it was a pen-

itentiary
be

odense to give a check on a

bauk without fuuds to pay the same.

I was pcrsuided by parlies not to

prosecute said Br wu at the time, but

now I see the roily or lamug wieir au

vice.
I W Mitchell,

Witness E P Wiim-i.E- ,

'I he I bhiuitous Hop Loue It

Corvallis Times: J 8 Powell, ti e..
Bueuu Vista hop grower, v as 11 town

the other day, aud bis Idea is that

much loss is to result thi season on ac-

count of ravages of the hop louse. Dry on
ho weather, he thinks, will prove lo

i.,..n.,., ..tiiinat the lies I. as the lice 11jiroiei ii"i ,'- --

he has teen nawl out on the hop leaves

and ask iu the rays of the burning ,1(J

uu wl has much rellih as boy lap-- ,

i.o i.ii.o from the first water-- !

this seasou, and e.Vcts to go over it

again before picking begins. nian-- i

his own soap for thf spray

and has us.d Sf0 pounds of whale oil

inorp.lient of hisemuUiou. He

. to save every top in his yard
... ,i.i- - ...i. n,l iret thea resuu i i" ,'- -.... !... l, o.im v

top puce in me -
i

i
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J I! Harris is Ii 'ine Iroin Portland.
M J:rUuiuii tt tiii to Portland this

lunniu
s II Friendly ami family s cut Sun- -

'kv in lVriluiil.
(Jray is home from iiiinin in

nimeiil iirepui.
dins Drain, a Drain merchant, win

ill Eugene today.

Attorney Williams made Junction
'ity a visit today.

MUs Allie Whitney of Pleasant Hill
Is veiling in our city.

Secretary of State Kincald returned
to Salem this morning.

Judge potter bus gone up the
road to inspect it.

Prof J P llollai.d was a passenger to
Junction City this f.renooii.

M 11 Hendricks, of Tacoma, is
at the liolliiiaii House.

W W Haim s went (o ;i.itin counly
tills forenoon to purchase hides

W Sanders today shipoul a car load
of chiitiin bark to Detroit, Mich.

('utility Clerk Jennings is confined
his with sickness today

A h McCUine returned to Tacoma,
ash, this morning ou the early train
nariey .Miller and wife returned lo

Wondl'uri on the local train Ill's fore
(in.

Mayor Kuykeud'ill has returmd
home from his lip to Coos
county.

I he Kress-Sa- ersoii part returned
from t eir l.rii f outing on the McKeu- -

Saturday.
Q lite a nuiulier of Coltac (irove

people were here yester ay to wliiiiss
the ball

It' v H L Itoaidmau, president of
the Mc.Miiiuville etillekic, arrived ou
this afternoon's train

The Oregonian has a half column
interview with Miss Catherine t'oirgs- -

well. well known in Eup-iic- .

The Eugene Mill Co easthey wer
ring 7S cents Saturday and not 80

cents as reporte I iu the Orcgoiiian.

Mr Anderson, the carpenter, hus
gone to Muddy toerect a new dwelling
ho-is- lor It E Cogswell.

A murriugu was Issued this
afternoon by County CleiU Jennings to
Granville Smith and Myrtle A

Doyle.

W II Puckett, an attorney of Doise
City, Mulio, is here la'iiiu some depo
sitions. He is ii inemlier of the J'. Ik

lodge of his city.
Teleg ams in the Oregonlati today

a the Ku.-siu- u goveriinieiit intHids
prohibit the exportation ot gran.
sl.e does lie it will "go out of

sight,"
Win Keiishaw is erecting a

building at Cottage Grove and will
boon open the same nith a full to

stock. He'vill hire a man to run the
place.

Flour is following along after wheat,
advance of i!U cenls per barrel

being made iu liiat this morn-

ing. Dealers are now helling at f'1.15

p.-- r sack. w

Piof Itcsslerlef- Weslerville, Ohio,
August Oth, for Eugene via tlie N P It

so he informs J L Zelgler. He 1

expected lo arrive iu Eugeiu Tuesday

Wednesday without fai'.

Working for His Nephew

Senator McHrlde is in Portland, and
Oregoulau reviewing the procession

that awaits the attention of the hon

orable senator hus this concerning the
gentleman who represents Lane county

the state senate:
Sheriff Driver of Wasco county, is

regarded as the straiglitout.Mitchell re-

publican candidate for U S marshal,
with good chances of securing the rec-

ommendation, if not the nomination.
His uncle, Hev 1 D Driver of Eu-

gene, state senator for Lane county
Isextremely anxious that his nephew

oppol ted; It s all he demands, and i

should Th uiias be turned down, the

woods of old Lane will o with
the lamentations of the reverend sena-

tor.

Fire Ht t'oourg.

11.11? (illM, AUKUt -- I

Two barns burned at Coburg yester-

day afternoon.
The fire originated iu J C O. odale's

brn, 3 J feet from Odd Fellow hall.
coutaiued 5 tons of hay and a set of

harness. It is supposed to have caught
u rhl.dreii striking matches in it.

Another barn, belonging to W C

Field iilio burned. It was empty.
The loss was several hundred dollars

jS
i he barns, with no insun.ice.

By hai 1 work 71 men saved the Odd

iwj hall, although it is dvinged.
Th, I1((rll e:i1 wsi i,.,,!,y (: ,arred, a'ld 'as

wllJj,jWi dtroyed. I."- -. jiw
,n,urauce l.oo-j-.

frorn the Pacific cas' alJ expected
I iin ei.t values are Horn- -

Tn.de is dull. Ma!.-- , Iv.-- i, ho.ee

hops are are ho V Hi, gool to prime,

ti' 7c; common to fair, 4' ''.; Pacific

Poa.t. 1 M,G, rhoic-- , I". ; g-- I t j.rin.p,
to lair - 7c; Stateri s : cm moll

.,! P., i:V eou-t- . !"'. 3" Jc, and old

IUO IM.VW -

IlllliU o the reason. Mr Powell ha. Jlurs Latest advice from.New

l.,,.,ll,l.vr,l times already vork Bre as follows: Some new hops

IU

nfiMiins

xt.ects
toas

.

game's.

license

article

ol Js. .'!c
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ANDREW HDFF DEAD.

111 British Ciiliiniliia

Fiiin .Hile.j WLilf 0:i a

C.ini'ing E.pfditi'j!i.

,

Itnill liiierrrd llnir
A te'.i graphic dispatch' W;n nci'iveil

here Sa ur lay evening from New
Denver, British Columbia, announc-
ing the death of Andrew ,"loc")
Hull', and asking what disposition
should be mane ot the leinains. A
reipiest was relumed th at the body be

ciiioaiincn niui lorwnriltil by ix press
to Eugene lor burial. To that tele.
gram tin answer was ncclvtd this
morning from Sandon, British Colum-
bia, sating that it was "impossible to
gel the body embalmed. Burled Sun-
day. Will write particulars." Sigued
by 1) I. DiiiMicn.

A dispatch in the Sunday Oregon!-a- n

gives further particulars as follows:
"New Dksvkk, B r., Aug. 21.

"Dock" A Hull, un employe In the
Grand Central hotel up to the time the
hotel was closed, was found dead on

Six-Mil- e cre.k this morning, and a ju
ly returned a verdict thai death was
from natural causes. Hull and some
fi lends were on it camping expedition.
They were testing on the lake shore
last night, and about s o'clock Huff
co.npluined of not feeling well, and
left for the camp. When the others
went to the camp he was not to be
found. Search was instituted, but the
body was not found until daylight.
Death was from apoplexy. Huff was
well known throughout the milling
section.'

Andrew Hull was boru iu Eugene
September 2!t, ISti'.i, and was the liflh
son of James aud Mrs E Huff. At the
age of sixteen he studied telegraphy
In the Eugene railroad office and be
came a..very proficient operator. Afters
ward lie went to braking wi the rail
road aud was on the HI fated train that
went through the Lake Eubish trestle
with Mich lii tii I results several yiais

ugo. lie received serious injuries In
that wreck, and liuviug sued tho rail
road company for damages, which
were awarded hi u, ufir recovering
Ills health he was refusal further em-

ployment iu Ids chosen occupation.
He then went lo Pendleton, where

he found employment for several years.
About one year ago ho went to the
British Columbia country, north f
Montana, and scented en interest in a

mining claim ou w hich he was em
ployed at the time of his death.

The deceased for years, contributed
the support of his mother, and the

family, and when he received dama
ges Tor the tailroad accident, pur-

chased the homo iu which his mother
resideson Ninth Pearl street.

Dow Hull, a brother, left on the
local this morning for Sandon, uud

II, if possible, bring the remains
home for interment.

HUP HOUSE 111' It NK H.

John Brauton Loses His Hop lloiiee
ami Komu Hops by Fire

Dally l.lianl Auguat .'.'l

John Branlui! writes that his hop
house, near Waltervllle, was destroyed
by lire yesterday afternoon; also about
1'jUO pounds of hops. A lloorliu ''f
hops were ou wheu the fire occurred.
It was with much dllllculty that the
family residence, 20 feet away, was
saved.

The Int.urance was In one of Geo F
Craw's companies and was a follows:

On house, 1130; on prtss, f 7o. anil
on hops. Of course the ho; s are o ly

in u r.-- for two-thir- ds of their value.
This is the first hop house lire of the

Be mo..

Miss Krledlau'ler's Itcce ption.

Monday's Portland Telegram: A
pleasant engagement reception was
yesterday afternoon held lu parlors O
aud 11, of the PortUnd hotel, In honor
of Miss Alien A Frier lander, whie

to Mr E H Lauer, of this
city was recently announced. The
rooms were handsomely decorated,
and a large number of the friends of
the friends of the liar cees called to pay
their respects.

Miss Friedlandel is the daughter of
H Fried lander, the well known

theatrical manager, formerly lessee of
th Mariism the:iii r of this el'y, and
ha- - Hituioed i iiii.i'l. riible di- -' inri I,m,

a writer, lo-- r ciitril'U'.iuiis lo the
press and come of the
lc.ls of San. her
present home, belli,' i renounced of a
high literary order. Mr Lauer Is a
well known young business man. He
is a graduate of the On gou University,

Ivanla University , and the
11. . I. ll. ur,.,.w Ilonl f..!!

Ml-- Friedlitider, accompanieil by:
Mr Lauer, lier father and her grand-- !

mother, will luave aoon for fan Frsn- -

cisi-ei- , where anot'ier rece ption will be
held.

HI!K AT SPMNiiFlfcl.li.

.The Poill hVsideii'V llurul Cast Night;
- I.oss M SiiUO. j

iatl lillsrJ. Am ;ll .1

About twelve o'clock last nlgbl llie
resilience of Mrs J J Poll I located in
Springfield as discovered to be a lire
that tow n having no lire protection, of

i

any nccou lit, ibe building was roou
consumed, ploying a total loss.

It hi d been occupied during the first
part of the summer by Prof Adams,
pr ucipal of the Sprluglleld public
school, but was temporarily vacant at
the time of the lire. The windows
and doors were securely nail el and

Listened, and the. e is no clew as to
how the lire origin. ted. Children
weie playing about the yard l i tho
afternoon.

The prorerty was insured in the
I nperial It F D ,ni of Eugene local
agent, for HO. It was built several
years ago at it cost of fl Ith). The house
had been unoccupied about a mouth.
Vrs Poill when Informed of the llrei
tills fo enoon was ipii te surprised. She
sta ed that she untitled Mr D irrls, the
local agent, when the home becMiue

vacant about a month ago.
Several pel sous In Eugene aw the

ll lines and there wa some iMi'Jeclure
en the streets this tunning as to Hie
locality of the lire.

A Personal Statement.

My attention has recently bifticiHed
to a printed circular letter emanating
from the olUce of John I) Cunningham
representing himself to be president of

the "American Fruit Grower' Union'
oft e of Georgia, In which he 1

rclleets on the btisimss aud integrity
of others engaged in shipping and
handling fruit lu different parts ol

the country. Mr Cunningham seems
to rely largely for his Information up
ou Mr Willis Brown, represented to
be the H'cretary of said Union.

Among tho-- o w ho are nttacVed In

said letter is myself, aud lu said letter
is copied a loiter p urimrtiiig to have
been written nd signed by one Win-Hel- d

Scott, Tempe, Arizona, In which
Mr Scott claims that I got away w ith
neai ly two car 1 lids of his grains, aud
all liis crate's, etc.

The fact l, Mr Scott shipped two
car loads ed grapes to the National
Fiuit Assiciallon, the same parties
with whom Messrs Humphrey &

Segar did s during the same
year, and he shipcd these two car
loads of grapes ou his own risponsibll
ily, aud against my advice, as I In
formed him that the (. rapes would not
carry to the market.

As to my operations and handling
fruit on Hnaku river, referred to In said
circular letter, I simply say that I
caused to be shipped to Ktormlierg &

Co., liutto, Montana, a few car loads
of fruit, for which the returns were
made direct to the grower, from Storm-ber- g

& Co. , an I I hud nothing what-

ever to do with Hie handling of this
Iruil, except to oveisee, aud prepare
tho fiuit for shipment, which was un-

derstood by tho growers.
About October 13lh, lSliO, I was

packing and shipping grass for U 1!

Bullou, Columbus, Washington. While
I was there Mr Ha'lou received a letter
from the Oregon Fruit Union reflect-

ing seriously ou my business lutegiliy,
and during the controversy the follow-In- g

letters were sent by the Union,
which explain themselves:
WILMS IIKOWN, If. C. HTAIITUN

1'ri'il.li'iil. Tn .Hirer ami M.n.Hor.
C. II WELCH, W. A. MANSFIELD,

Vie. I'reaiilelit. Secretary.

OUEUON FKUIl UNION.
(Incorporated.)

WIIOLESAI.KSIIIl'I'EKH AND HECEI VEHH

(I KEEN AND DHIED KHL'IT.

Jolibiu. depaitment, 132 Front street.
PoKTLAND, Or., Feb 2tlth, :K!l7.

Mil. U. II. Jekfhiem, 1

Los Anoklkh, Cal. j

DeakSik: Your communication of
Pllh camu duly and lu resMiuse Mr
Hallo I was written o referring to the
matter y u wished corrected as you re-i- ju

a

sled. We presume as your lettei
Ind'.'tit s Mr Ballau will acknowledge
to you the receipt of our letter though
we made no request of him to do so.

Yours truly,
Okkoon Fhlit Union

D.
WILLIS" IIIIOWS, II C srilTlN

I r. I -- r . Trrsaurer and Manager.
CHWEIi.ll. WAMANSF1KI.D,

Vlee rreal.leiit. Secretary
OKKOON FBUIT UNION

(Incorporated)
WIIOI.I.SALKHIIII'l'EKH ANii KKCEIVEKH

i KEEN AM) DKIED Fltl'lls).
Jobbing Department, 132 Front Street

Po'lTLAMi, Or., Feb. 2-- 1807.

Mit O 11 Da.'.loc, 1

Com miii s, Wash.
Dkak Sik- - Tiio'e v us a lett r sent

from this olllee the date of Oc
toiler 13, lH'K, d.i taUil by III) self, In
Which letter I rellected on the busimss

'career i f one, Jeftriu , then at your
place.

I bused my remarks ou Information
I have since discovered was not alto- -

gether reliable and regret that I was

premature in writing as I Ud. Kind-
ly return uiethe letter.

Very truly yours,
W. A. Mansfield.

A i to the "Oregon Fruit Uulon," I
, creditably Informed that it has

'gono out of existence. My Inlorma

tion is duvet from th
Hammond .V II inim I, w po-.ii- I.

ll I i l! i. II 1 II o:i y rd iy I i!

they had Jll-- t ple-ei.- ti d a i.l ot ; I" i

agiiin-- l the Oregon l iuii I i,i..n, a: l

' llllt M r W il lis I '.I OH II III. II uli.l 1..

stated to said lli'iu : "lliii tit. ( i :i : .u
Fruit I'niou had gone out of .j

and lhat there u as no such co eei o n

existence; and that the conci u ml
Ist'fll niergi d into the aliingt.ni.
Oregon, Consolidated Fruit drumi'-Union- .

The Amei iean l'i nil Oro
Union having iu uMic in the -- t'i.e
OtlllV."

In (he circular letter is i; ii..l
letter of eucoiiriigemciit to (he On g.

fruit growers;
" I lie on g. hi lint l hi. hi is .ur

only concern. W eureheie toh. .in si

ly servo you, and wmU thtough tl
American Fruii liiowei's I'm .a
Please commend us. If other recmi
incndatloiis is liifded lliaii our servic.
to the fruit growers of Oregon for the
past four years, refer lo I.add V Tillon,
bankers, Portland.

"Yours truly,
"OitimoN I'm i r Union.'

I his circular letter w hlcli Is lu lng
largely circulated throughout the st ale
U Mug mailed ami Hlauip 'd at I'm t -

laud. Oregon. and is being circulated
by Willis Brown, as he came into l'. i

gene Saturday night ou the -- 'I tiani
from Portland, and left "i. the 4:.'o

train, ret nr. dug lo Portland, and reg
Istered at the Kugeiie Hotel: "Willis
Brown, H F," and It Is belie rd l y

many that he was tl e i and Is now
dodging his creditors. But in to Mr
Willis Brown and his icliabiliiy, ami
Ills crooked transaction with the apple
growers lu New York state, lust )cr,

have ample proof; and as to
dealings lu thlsi'ouiuiuiiilv I sub

mit the following:
As to the Auiercan Fruit Grower's

Union 1 have never, Ht any time
made any representations or statement
for or against it; the nunc is lino as to
the Oregon Fruit Unloi . I know notl
Ing of lhes. concerns except as above
staled, and I care nothing about the
controversy. I am here, In this com-

munity, to deal with the fiuit raisers
on our own merits as C B Jell'iies & Co

ami desire to do an liouoiable, straight-
forward business with tlios'who put
ron I us. We have had u largo ex-

perience In handling and shipping
fruit. Iu fact have shipped more
fruit from tills stale thus far this year, of

thun any oilier one concern, bi t night
hu ing shipped tt special liain of our

fruit; aud we pledge to our ciintoineis
that In preparing and shipping fiuils
from this stale that thesanio slia'l re
ceive the best of cireand attend ii lu
Its preparation for shipment, ami thai
the same shall ire sucrliitendi d and iu

prepared by tho most experienced
packers.

Eugust August 21, 1HH7.

C. B Jei fkies.

A Watcll Brought the Indian.

J E Lathrop, w ho left Oregon for

Klondike a few weeks ago, writes from
Dyca under date of August l.'llh as fol

lows: "I Just came from Chief Indian
Johnson's tent where we made a con-

tract to have our freight carried over

from here, 23 miles to Lultu l.lndcr-mau- ,

at 2i cents per pound, and If he

keeps his contract, 1 am to give him
my gold watch for keeping It. That's
the agreement. Chief Johnson evi-

dently wants that gold w itch pretty
badly.

'It was a lesson lu avarice, cupidity

aud childish faucy, to see Indian John-so- u

lunge forward, grasp the gold

watcll and suddenly promise to do

whit he had (or one hour's time been

declaring was utterly lm osslble.
Freight at IN cents a pound, "jW)a ton,

and a gold watch thrown in as part of

the contract. Such Is life on the
Alaskan fiontier." .

C
Fhom Pendleton. East Oregonl- -

an: 1 lie iiispaicu ne iow is oi inter-

est at Pendleton, where 'Doc' Huff re

sided several years, and was know n as
genial, whole-soule- fellow. These

qualities made lit in warm friends, who
will regret to learn that he Is no more,

Deceased for a long time was a brake-m-

i, working ou several roads. He

held excellent recommendations as a

trainman. Hu wus injured iu the
Lakn Labish disaster, uud ufler thxt
never followed railioadlng. 'Doc'

went up to the British Columbia
country lu October last." Then fol-

lows the dispatch we printed yester-

day.

Died. At tlie residence of Dr n,

on South High flreet, August

24, 1S07, or cancer. Mrs Elvira D'llois,
of Heppner, aged 31 years. She t amo
here to be treatud for the dlse isu from

which she died. The remulns were
I

einbulmed by J W Kays and will be

shipped 'O her Into homo at lleppner
on tomorrow's overland train.

bally (Into. I Annul .'I.

Foundation Contiiact Tim
court w ill let Ibe coi.tn.ct

for building the uew court liou-- e foun-

dation nt a special session t mm row.
A rumor Is on tho streets lint they
will lie enjolmd. However, wecu.-uo- l

vouch for this.

Delinwcent Tax Sale Hie in-liu-

dellli'iuelit tax sale w ill be ad .'i r
tlse-i- l his week. ;lt will C UlliuilO

Monday, Sept. i7lh, and Is the lUhtist
one ever known hero.
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homier l: ii ge no Woman Sues for a
liorcp and Prolmlilv tS.'.'iO.IMKI.

Dully iiiunl A tlx lint :i
Ycstirdny depositions of several

Lane county pie were taken before
. T 1 Inn -, referee, lu this city, In the

Horn A Strnlie vs John
Strobe, both of Boise Clly, Idaho, for
livoive. The I nly was representee! by
Attorney II Puckett. of Boise', and
she wasal-- o present to hear the testi
mony, while the defendant was repre-
sented by Attorney E Bonah, of Boise,
iiie of the ablest attorneys In Idaho.

Strobe is reputed to bo worth f.300,-- 1

0 am! tho I nly sties for one half of
the propel 13.

The fair plalutill In th case wai a
resident of Eugeiie and Lane county
for several years. Her name was then
Flora A Deeds ami that of her husband
was Kuftis M Deeds. They lived on
tho K C Smith farm, four miles west

Eugene, and also on the Thus Swift
place. Atterward they moved to Eu-

gene, Mr Dieds plying bis trade, that
fiipiltiter. Doiiicsiio (roubles aroae

and a separation and divorce resulted.
The lady In I Si I went to Portland aud
remained for n lime, being In partner
ship, it Is said, with Col J A Straight

the real estate business. From the
metropolis s io went to Boise City,
Idaho, and found u situation as house-keep- er

for John Strobe, a widower of
(hut pi ice. In Ojto'.sT she was mar-
ried to tho gentleman, woo lu a
wealthy cattle nun, and reputed to lie

worih ecv ral I uud red thousands of
dollars.

The marriage was not a happy one
ami iu Fu'.iru iry, 1S:i7, she sued him
for divorce uud n division of the prop-
erty, alleging cruelty, cle. He is 00
years of ag while she Is about "0.

Tim case Is to be hotly ontesled, and
tho beit lawyers In Idaho have been
retained to look after ti e interests on
each side.

Ca li.i .mi on McBhidf:. U A (Sena-

tor McBridc Is In Portland, aud many
were his callers Sunday. Tho Ore
gonial! says: "Among tlie first callers
was H M Yoriin of Eugene, who would
liko to be collector of customs, and
villi Itl lit w s (,' W Hudson, who will
bo Mr Yor n's fpeclal deputy In case
tint latter Is appointed " Dr O E
Looiuls of Eugene, was also a caller.
The uppllcants for tho ltosehutg land
olUce are: For register, J T Bridge,

A Sehlbrede, Benton Myres, Wil-

liam Gauutlctt, W T Perkins, H I,
Moorchcnd, O J Foss; (or receiver, Si-

mon Curo, I, A Sonet uury, W D
Iteedy, J II Booth.

A FitiiAK Potato. Gov Whlteaker,
whilu engaged lu tho laudable occu-putio- ii

of digging pitat'ies yesterday
morning, run a .Toss a fie ik In the po-l- '.

to line. All the potatoes in the hill
bud glow ii t gether (rum the little one
the Hl.nof a marble to oue which
weighed several ounci'S. Thirteen po-tiit- is

s hud giowu together Instead of
remaining s partite as they Usually

i;row. The Gov. says he has dug a
good many otutoes but this one beat
them nit for Its aggregation style of
growth.

Knii S.vM'ow. Mlts Mae Hud weut
lo Portland tliis morning ou the local

train, w lu re she w ill mutt her brother
low, and they will go together to San-

don to lo k Into th.) affair of their
lulu brother, Andrew Hull, who died

uddetily m ar lhat place last week.

Tmti;-in:- i Inmched. Tho Vltue
thresher had an aeevdeut. A

ily w bet I went to pluciM and tho i.ebrls
loirly struck two or three per--s

hi- -. The llitesher was luured
somewhtii oiln-rwlse- . The Eugene
foundry is rep ill lug it todiy.

Sn Miri.m Pitf.NEs.-- T F Kerns te

I 12 Sharpies prunes today that
welgh'd :;U ounces. The'y have the
llivorof tin- - French prune, but are
much larger.


